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|\ REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
Plnit District,

BLACKBURN B. DOVENEB,
of Ohio County.

K- VSecond District,
V ALSTON O. DAYTON,

w . of Barbour County.
U- Thlrdlwstrlct.

ft' WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS*
|fi of Kanawha County.

MiFourth District,
R H. FREER,

of Ritchie County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For State Senator,

B WELSON E. WHITAKER,
£ of Ohio County.
For House of Delegate*

8 . H. F. BEHRENS,
ft B. W. CONNELLY.
ft. HARRY W. MoLURE.

RALPH McCOY.
p:. County Superintendent of Free Schools,

nwrtonw a pinna

|| CONGRESSMAN DOVENER'S APPOINTMENTS
The following appointments will be filled

a by Representative B. B. Dovener on the
V" dates mentioned:
j,\ At Littleton, Saturday, October 8, at 2

:.
P
At ;Hundred, Saturday, October 8, at 7:10

P AtSmlthfleld, Monday, October 10, at 2
;v P* m.
» At Pine Grove, Monday, October 10, at

740 p. m.
At' Bihrer Hill, Tuesday, October 11, at 2

& P A?' 81«tersville, Wednesday, October 12,
j" at 7JO p.m.

At Cameron, Thursday, October 12, at
&' 740-p. m.

At West Milford, Harrison county, Priday,October 14, at 740 p. m.

i:, At Clarksburg, Saturday, Octooar 15, at
740 Pi_m.
At Wallace, juonaajr, uvuwu *r, »» *

SIP PAt* Central Point, Doddridge county,
t£* Monday, October 17, at 1M p. m.

AC Kenton, Tuesday, October 14, at 7:30
S P.m.i At Central Station, Wednesday, October
a 19, St I p. m.
X At Summer's Store, Wednesday, Octo%' ber If, at 7JO p. m.
Lv - At Cox's Mills, Thursday, October 20, at
ft!" "2 p. m.

fe'Our Latest Var.
l- y The news from the sett of the Mlnne1;:eota Indian troubles gives an account of

grave situation, which may call for
some drastic measures "by the govern''ment. The battle fought yesterday

F morning- oeiwrcn H aeuwumciiv wi »

; feupdred men under General Bacon and
about two hundred Indiana, resulting la
serious losses among tbe troops, is a

l| reminder of events of a similar characterIn past years, when Indian outKbreaks were of frequent occurrence on

8 tbe frontier. The ambushing of the com|
mand seems to have been a complete
surprise, and ft was developed that a

| mistake was made in sending so small

£; a force against the marauding red-
skins. The action which followed the

opening up of the fire by the Indians
demonstrated the courage, the coolness

I and the presence of mind of the soldiers

ud the officers.

| It need not be aurprlMnp, In view of

the nature of the fight and its results, if

the vicinity of Bear Island Is cleared
completely of the treacherous Indians,

/ tor it la aaid that the blood of Bacon's
men la thoroughly aroused, and rein-
forcementa and a Oatling gun or two

are all that la needed to enable them
to make short work of the offender?.
The particulars of the occurrence arc

necessarily meagre* hut the situation is
undoubtedly serious enough for prompt
action. The 'heroism was not all con-

fined to the military, the conduct of
the United States civil officers, Marshal
O'Connor and Deputy Marshal Sheehan,
being especially worthy of note. More
Interesting news from the seat of this
new war in which our regulars have
meted with so much gallantry may be
expected.

A Complete Vindication*
At the time of the changes made In

the boundaries of the city districts last

June, the action of the county commls-
doners was denounced by the Democraticorgan as partisan, and the term

!' _ "partisan gerrymander" was applied to

it. The grossest sort of misrepresent-
etlbns of the motives and the effect of

the re-districting were indulged In. The
Intelligencer published a table from

the 1896 election returns showing the ln..«.i-»i.«iui aM orninn-
CquuuiiC]* xr* mini f, uiiuv» ..v_

moot. Inequalities in direct violation of

l:- the law, and which made It necessary,

| In the Interest of common Justice, and

tor greater convenience to the voters,
to change the boundaries. Still the partisanmisrepresentations went on, and

regardless of the sqtral proportion of

5 voters which was made, the attempt to

deceivo the voters about tho purpose
continued.

j?.'. The enumeration of the qualified vo-1

j! ^ ters of tho six city districts Is now be.
log being made by the assessor, and the

t result of the work so far shows the

wisdom of the changes made, and Justifiesthe action of the commissioner*,
by indicating that under the new arrangementof boundaries the number of

qualified voters in each district Is about

tbs same, varying Immaterially, and

not uoaecossarll# The distribution Is

I'

as esnttsfclf as eould be expected, tad
the serious Inequalities which previously
existed do not appear.
This showlnc 1a men!feat, wltb the

enumeration not jet oompleted. as vu

demonstrated by the table published In
the Intelllceooer yesterday Complete
returns will doubtless line op In about
the same proportion. Certainly the flfureado not show a "partisan nerrymander,"nor a desire to divide the number
of voter* In "outrageously unequal
carta." Tb« districts average now about
1,380 voters In each.

Plain Facb vs. Mattes.
The comment* of the Register and

other papers of the same strip* on the
point so frequently made that much of
the suffering of our volunteer soldiers
in the camp* wsa due to a lack of experiencewith the requirements of camp
life, tod, in tome cases, to a lick of experience<h> the part of the officer* In
command, are at variance with the
testimony- of experienced men and the
evidence of surgeons. To ear this of
volunteer* who were suddenly taken
from live* In which they had never

been called upon to observe the rigor*
of military camp* and (he care of themselvesnecessary in following soldier
life, is no reflection upon their loyalty
nor upon their characters.

It. Is true that Oenernl Miles used an

expression, quoted by the Refiner, to
the effect that "whoever declared that
the men suffered because they liked It
insylted them," but nobody has ever

brought such charge against our

troops. Neither has any one ever cfcarg-
Ml mat all me aiaease anu buu«uib "

because the troop* were deatrous of Violatingsanitary and health law*. It
baa beea true, however, and la being
brought out In the Investigation, that
personalnegleoton the part of the troops
and In many* case* reckless disregard of
these rules, were reaponalble for much
raftering. The men simply, through
lack of experience, being unused <o

camp life were not aa careful aa experiencehas since taught th'em to be. or

as trained soldiers usually are.

This is no Insult to the soldiers. It is
true the world over of fresh recruits of
an army raised from civil life suddenly
to meet Immediate emergencies. It wss
true to the civil war, and the statements
of mortality In the armlea of Europe
bear It out. More men die of disease
In every war In which great armies are

raised than la battle; the mortality
statement* of wan prove It. Our own

oountry*s war history proves it no less
than those of otiitr countries.
All this Is borne out by rthe comparativesuffering existing In the camps bolh

at the front and In this country among
the seasoned, trained and experienced
regulars and (he volunteers, many of
whom totally lack training, seasoning
and experience. It is natural, and even

General Miles recognized the fiLot Veteransoldiers of the country recognize it,
and are commenting on It If the agitationand the denunciation of these
unfortunate circumstances, and the misrepresentationand exaggeration were

not so frequent, in part, wars it was becausethe country wan not then cursed
with the modern type of yellow Journals,the stock in trade of which la to

appeal to prejudice, to agitate the publicmind and to traffic in sensationalism.
As the Investigation by the commissionersappointed by the President^

proceeds, there is already a cessation of
the misrepresentations that have been
lndulcedJn. This la due to two reasons:

The commission has notified the yellow
papers to appear and make good their
charges so recklessly published, and the
t'estiranoy of officers of high character
is bringing out some facts concerning
the point we have referred t<\ The conditionsof camp life and the comparative
situations where strict discipline and
the conduct of troops varied are presentingcontrasts that carry with them
their own lesson.
Incidentally, it may be well to call

public attention to the statement of
General JOe Wheeler before the Investigatingcommission on Tuesday. It deservesa careful reading. The char-actorof the man and his own splendid
record in the war carry conviction when
his statement contradicts the confomniihiBmlRrenresentatlons Indulged
In by [ho sensatlimal praaa. It to fair,
lacks Ihf slightest elementa of an apparentde*lre to "whitewash" matters,
and glvw what Is evidently the plain,
frank truth concerning the condition*.
We pMume that this southern toero,
a Democratic leader in Congreai. a sincereand honest man and patriot, wheae
word carries conviction, la not open to

vllllllcatlon as a. "political tavorlte,"
nor to the charge of Insulting our »oldlera,when he declares:
"The regulars had shown * greater

ability to take care of themselves than
the volunteers. The volunteers were

more careless, but the volunteer cav-

alrymen wore noi bu ncguscm. « wc

other volunteer®, because they were

generally wcetera men, wfc<» had boen
used to camping. He thought fljls fact
had a strong Influence la causing the
health of the regiments to be better than
the volunteers."
Thia la the whole matter from a brave

soldier, himself a volunteer, but experiencedIn a previous great war. He confirmsthe statements of other military
anchor!tlea. Let the Register open up
on General Wheeler as a "libeller" for
uttering this truth, so plain to everybodyexcept the political vultures who
are making party traffic of the suffering
of inexperienced volunteers, who have
not been In the service long enough to
n'urn tnr ic.won 01 p»jwnnwv, win nw

deserve more substantial sympathy
than that Inspired by malicious desires
to prejudice a patriotic administration,
which has accomplished wonders In so

short a period, iX the face of a total unpreparednessfori war at the beginning.

The "Amerlctvi Boy" entertainment,
on the 22d instant, deserves success
and tho encouragement of the public.
Tuunir Elmer Itonnctte and his youthfulassociates ate going about the matterIn a busins^HIke »vay which 1r
worthy of oldcri heads than theirs, anl
those who patronise the enterprise will
not only aid a patriotic cause. Inauguratedand carried out *by the school
children of the country, but will witness
a novel and altogether Interesting par-

tormaact. In wWcb the details sad manafmcotare stl In ths buds of boy*
and girls of our public schools, who
ore yet In their early "teens."

Luzon May be Cun.
Genera] MerrlKl la understiod to oonveya recommendation to the peace commissionfrom Admiral Dewey, to the effectthat Luzon Island should be retainedby the United State*. There li

no official confirmation of tMs report,
but K will readily be recognized that
If this country 1a to demand any part of
the Philippines beyond coaling station*
Luzon I*land will be the one selected.
Until the precise terms affecting the
Philipfllm* are known, however, it will
not do to speculate much about them.
Luzon 1* already In our possession.

bo far u Spain is concerned, and It 1*
felt In offldal circle#. If reports are true,
that whatever troubles may arise with
the Insurgents, as a result of the grantlnsof the demand to the United States,
can be settled satisfactorily. A powerfulnaval force, a brave army and
gifted diplomats already on the ground
warrant this prediction.
Probably the exact details of the allegedmurder of the young Chinese emperorwill-never be known. Already no

leas than half a dozen stories, widely
varying In- their circumstances, have
been published, the latest being that
he wasmade way with by the wicked
aunt, the dowager empress, on her disoovery'ofApit* by the'emperor to mur-

der her. Whether the "oelestial ruler"
is dead or alive it does not seem to
affect the situation as much as it affectsthe curiosity of the outside publlo.J
The quarterly report of City Health

Officer Jepson, for the months of July,
August and September, is gratifying to
the public. It is a matter for general
congratulation that the healthfulness of
the season embraced in the report indicatesan annual mortality of but 1162
per thousand, and that Dr. Jepson la
able to note that the city is remarkably
free from' Infectious diseases. The
heahhfuiness of Wheeling has been
pretty thoroughly established by recent
reports of the health officer.

Many Puerto Rican women are gaininghusbands by the offer of the Spanishgovernment to transport free to
Spain the families of officers If there
were more officers still In the state of
bachelorhood this irenerous offer might
result lzv Puerto Rico being banded
over to the United State* depleted of
its attractive women.

The splendid showing made by the
the state treasurer's report, a summary
of which appeared in Monday's Intelligencer,Is worrying the Democratic organsso much that they are floundering
about to flnd flaws in It, but without
success. Figures that cannot be impeachedare too powerful, as arguments,
for them.

Thereport that the United States transportObdam has returned to Santiago
with her bunkers on flre, delays her
sailing for the north, and affords
an opportunity to correct any conditions
wmcn may oe rouna to cwuirm uio reportssent out, -when she sailed Sunday,
to the effect that she was overcrowded.

Mystery of aliasing Malls*
W. E. Curtis in Chicago Record: The

mystery of the missing mails at Santiagohas recently been solved. Complaintshave poured in upon the postofficedepartment from the friends of
soldiers In Shafter's corps that letters
which were written during the early
days of the war never reached their
destination. Others are Inquiring why
letters which were mailed to Santiago
last June are just now being delivered.
The reason is this: "When Eben

Bcewer went to Santiago with Shafter's
army he carried with him oa the transportsseveral tons of mail which had
accumulated at Tampa and Key West.
He was armed with an order from the
secretary of war to all commanding officersto furnish him whatever assistancehe might need to handle the moil.
TTnrtn hi* nrrivnl Slbnnot* Mr. Rrotvpr
made a requisition for a detail from
every regiment to assist him In sorting
and distributing this mall, but his re- j
quest was Ignored or denied on the I
ground that every able-bodlod man was
needed at the front and that there was
no time to start a postofflce.
Mr. Brewer had one assistant, who

was sent up to Guantanamo to take 7
charge of the distribution of the mall
at that point Finding that he could
get n6body to help him, Mr. Brewer
went to work alone and hauled the carloadof mail up the hill himself anrt
stored It In an old cabin out of the rain.
Then he undertook to open the bags and
sort the letters and deliver them n»

opportunity offered, but In a few dav-

THE DOWAGER EMI
Thin Chines woman l« wild to bo the

Emperor, whom she dot's not like, out of
beholds herself vary near the throne nga
secure the throne for n favorite nephow.n
prevent Emperor banished or kllicd. lik

:

(C*l

DflUmPR
Mssgies j

ha was seised with rellow fever ud
shortly after died. The mail lar forgottenIn the storehouse he had -secured
for It until the Inquiries for mlsslnf
letter* caused an Investigation.

A Good BayKid Story.
Senator Vest In Washington Post: I

shall never forget an waning I passed
at Mr. Bayard's house Id Washington
nearly twenty years ago, when I met
at a family dinner. WUUsm R. Travera,of New York, as old and Intimate
friend of our host, and the wittiest
man In the United States, net a mere
story teller, or clown with ooarse humor,but possessed of true Attic wit,
which, like salt, has no bitterness.
T maa an an/ilisnM llltenftr tfl THV

tiro companions until * late hour, and
was much amused at Mr. Bayard's recitalof an incident soma years before,
in which he and Travers were actors.
He said the rats had become such a.

nuisance in his house at Wilmington
and were eo aggressive that he went tos
New York in search of a terrier, and
applied to Travers for information aa
to where he could And an establishmentprovided with such animals.
Travers took him to a rat pit, whose

proprietor was a celebrated sportinr
character, and Bayard stated the purposeof his visit, and that he
must see the dog tried before he would
purchase him.
The man brought out a beautiful littleterrier, and after putting him In tb«

pit, pitched a fierce, fray-whiskered
rat Into the arena also.
The adversaries confronted each

other for an Instant like two gladiatorsin ancient Rome, when suddenly
the dog took to flight, pursued by the
rat.
"Buy the rat, Tom," ahouted Travers,

"buy the rat!"
I am the aurvlvor of that delightful

evening-, and the shadows are fast
lengthening on my pathway, but It Is
something to have known such men in
thla selfish, mercenary world.

D«w*r'» Politics*
Philadelphia Preaa: In the speeches

made at Syracuse and in the platform
the New Tork Democracy attempts to
assume for the Democratic party alLof
the glories of the war a^d to caat upon
the Republicans reproach for alleged
Incompetence. 'It 4s a fact that almost
every Democrat In New Tork atate la
of the opinion that George Dewey la a
Democrat, notwithstanding the aasurancoof his brother that he Is even
more than a Republican, for be was, in
his younger days, almost In sympathy
with the Abolitionists, and that he had
unvaryingly supported the Republican
party, although, owing to his vocation,
he did not often have opportunity to
voce.
Those who were In Washington at

the time of Mr. Cleveland'# administrationcould have Informed tha Democratsof New Tork that Dewey was
practically shelved, because It was presumedthat he was an ardent Republican.

Dibits with Q,me«r NamM.
New Tork Press: The "Breeches'*

Bible translated Genesis, chapter vlLt
verse 3: "They sewed ttgg leaves togetherand made themselves breeches.**
Psalm xcl., 5, was made to read In the
"Buff" Bible: "Thou shalt not be
afraid of any bugs br night" There
are other curious Bibles: The "Treacle"
Bible translated Jeremiah. vilL, 22: "Is
there no treacle in GUead?" The "Rosin"Bible put rosin for treacle. The
"Wicked" Bible left the word "not"
out of the Seventh Commariment The
"Vinegar" Bible gave for the heading oZ
Luke, chapter xx: 'The parable of the
vinegar." Newspaper printer* are not
the only ones of their tribe .that are
fallible.

Catarrh Canuot tx fnrrd.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the dlaeaae. Catarrh la
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure It you must take internal
remedies. Haifa Catarrh Cure la takeninternaUy, and acta direcUy on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was preacrlbed by one of the beat
physicians in this country for yeara, and
is a regular prescription. It is compoaedof the beat tonics known, combined
with the best blood puvlflera. acting directlyon the mucous surface#. The
perfect combination of the two Ingredientsis what produces auch wonderful
results In curing Catarrh. Send for
featlmonlals, free.
F. J. CHEN'EY & CO., Props., Toledo,0.
D"iu uj uiUKKirin, |J( II;C iw.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

CANT be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters make*
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the
whole system. l

?ItK88 OP CHINA.
h»ip|ilrnt In thi> world, for *he #eea the
pdwor.or At loMi unpopular, aad she
jh. Tho ftmpreM, It U said, wishes to
nd to that end Ia trying to get the
e Corm'M unhappy quota.

i' -4ii i
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WHEN YOU WANT .

TO MAKE A PRESENT
Too wfll find the moat satlrfactory place
to purchase It Is at this Jewelry Store.
No matter how much money or how little
money you want to,spend, you will flnfl a
suitable present he*e.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS*

Ut7 JM»k Street.

NBW ADVBBTISJgMBNTB.

FINANCIAL
STATEMENT

Of Ohio County for the Year
Ending May 31,1898.

ASSETS.
Ohio River railroad stock..........120,000 00

w.i£h
Liberty dlltrlct, local... Ml <a
Richland district, local.. JJJTrladelphla dlltrlct, local l.065 78

Total M06.10B
LIABILITIES.

Ohio county bonds, i2 per cent,
10-30 $200,000 00

Ohio county bonds, 4J per cent,
B_tt 78,000 00

Bills payablo ..;
County orders In transitu 8,881 61
Tolls unexpended.
River road tolls » «
Wheeling a Fairmont........... « 95
-Wheeling. West Liberty & Bethinv* l" ^
New bridge fund .... 154 W

Local road taxes unexpended.
Ritchie district v.v.WV. . &

Excess of assets over liabilities.. 265,399 09

Total S606.1U SI
REVENUES.

Taxes in hands of A. A. FranihelmJune 1, 1897.............;....$ 46,222 22
Money in hands of H. C. RichardsJune L 1897 4.019 9a
County levy 60c per 1100.00 valuation 56
Local road levy 6.6G2 49
Railway taxes for 1837.............. 6,097 66
Dividends on Pittsburgh, WheelIn*& Kentucky stock 9,000 00
Rsnta 150 00
ToUs on River road........ 674 00
Tolls on Wheeling & Fairmont.. 676 00
Tolls on Wheeling, West Liberty
& Bethany 80982

Receipts from poor house and

Receipts
"

from
"

board of pubiio
works <00 00

Supplemental assessment* 254 75
Received from Brooke county.... 40 00
Received from Marshall county.. 46 22
Received from Natural Qaa Corapanyof West Virginia, 800 00
Received from delinquent taxes.. 796 36
Received from Juries.... - II? 22
Increase of floating debt. 1,064 97

Total |183,®4 38
EXPENDITURES.

Assessments t 1,300 00
Births, deaths and marriages.... ,.197®Contingent poor fund 11,798 53
Court house and Jail 6,4j» 17
Court expenses 1.460 30
Bills payable 1°.000 00
Deaf, dumb and blind 5284
Engineering 1.384 60
General contingent fund 1,416 53
Inquests 15 00
Insurance f 5® 73
Law library 668 80
Local board of health 7900
Lunacy £0 00
Misdemeanors .HZ?,1!Interest *!!??? ??
Per diem a.«i £Poor house and farm 8.890 62
Printing and binding 1.796 i0
Sheriffs commissions 5,i43 24
Sinking fund, 4.2 per cent. 6-30
bond* ''KJKStationery 1T9 CO

Taxes delinquent 3.622 S3
Taxes refunded '. 42 90
Water rent 450 00
Witnesses and Jurors 4.118 20
Salaries M.®* 22Liberty district road taxes 2.0f>7 05
Richland district road taxes 2.023 64
Ritchie district road taxes .. 349 24
Triadelphla district road taxes.... 4,132 08
Paid superintendents Wheeling,
West Liberty ft Bethany 906 90

Tolls expended on Rl\*er road.... 607 63
Tolls expended on Wheeling &
Fairmont .\...... 61116

Tolls expendod on Wheeling,
West Liberty A Bethany pike.. 613 87

Roads and bridges 19,211 78
Taxes, etc.. In Sheriff Richards'

hands 63.562 43

Total 1188,694 M
Amount of tolls received and expended

on the Cumberland road from June 1, 1897,
to May 81. 1898, $8,5^.45.
ORDERS ON CONTINGENT POOR
/ FUND.
During the fiscal year ending May 81.

1S98. the several members of the hoard
of commissioners of the county of Ohio,
ns overseers of the poor. Issued orders on
the contingent poor fund as follows for
groceries, coal, shoes, etc. vis:

WA8IIINOTON DISTRICT.
Groceries, etc S1.3S5 00
Also 10$ loads of coal, 21 pairs of shoes

and 10 burials.
MADISOS DISTRICT.

Groceries, etc MIR on
Also 48 loads of coal. 1 pair of shoes and

I burials.
CLAY DISTRICT.

Groceries, etc JR24 00
Also 89 loads of coal. 1 pair of shoes and

4 burials.
UNION DISTRICT.

Groceries, etc fl.SSO 00
A1«n C! Innrli nf ronl. S nnfrs of nhops

and IS burials.
CENTRE RI8TRICT.

Clrocerles. ctc fT!Z 50
Also 70 loads of coal. 14 pair* of shoes

and 3 burials.
WEBSTER DISTRICT.

Grocorlcs. etc SUM 00
Also fi2 load* of coal, 2 palra of shoes

and 4 burials.
RITCHIE DISTRICT.

CJrornrlos, elo S!K9 00
Also 11 pair* of shoo* and S burials.

LIBERTY DISTRICT.
Groceries. etc 00
Alno H load* of coal. 1 pair of rhoe*

and 3 burials.
RICHf.AND DISTRICT.

Qrocerle*, ctc J2S3 00
Also 4 loads of coal. * pairs of shoe*

rand 1 burial.
TRTADBLPHIA DISTRICT.

Orocerk*. ctc ....$383 411
Also 2 loads of coal and 3 burials.
Tii«» nrivinnlii nf tho foivrrolnic rcnorto

of ovrnwrn of tin* poor, netting forth
expenditures In detail, nro on flic In this
office for tho inspection of any ono dculrIngto see them.

T. C. MOFFAT,
Clerk of tho Board of Commissioners.

DENTISTRY.

E. E. WORTH EN,
DENTIST.

Peabody Bvtldtnjj, Room N->. 3)t.
1126 Market Street,.. . Wheeling! W. Va

tAKK ilKTATOR. IV-'I

T"HE INTEL!.inKNCKR PRINTING
FRT A nU8l IMFNT DOES N EAT.

ACCURATE AND PROMPT WORK.

%

isllllPfl
S5M2TiSSlnSmuc2®
onjwlp^yt price. Th,!*
SfR KNIGHTS VISITING i^r.BCMHnhouM t*k. fcom. »l,b ?S» souvenir. W«iam * toll IhncfJSSJJft <^n2JntV 1,01 h "iivtr^Sgoia. rajyin* In Vpce from M mhuT?S; Fifth Avtoue. FrikuiiraJt*^

UCTION' SALF, OP PAPER
'

TlMM,. Jut. Twin,. K}^
.. Wlifrtun Tahl». With iinj^H. drawers. Shelving, ctc."WHEELING PAPER CO HTGEO. E. BOYD. Jr." S

Anlgnce. QC4
v j. t _j.
nvuuigc us* i no^

Netfcbitdud
Philadelphia Cream (toe

Just received at
H. F. BEHREWS CO.'S.

Violet Cream.
Vftilet Cream,

Kqepa the ikln soft and smooth, and pr»
vents It from chapptn*.

PRICE 10c PER BOTTLE.

K. n. LISI , ltiiu/nainst,
and all dealer*.

Wedding Announcements
And Invitations

Elegantly engraved on Fine Paper,In up-to»datc Sizes .and Bhapp*. Eaual u
Tiffany or I>rake and but little nlfhit
priced than printing from type-
Wo supplied many SEPTEMBER

BRIDES with them, and hope to ha*
more for OCTOBER.
Visiting Card orders sent oft dally.

Leave your plate.

STANTON'S b£lkd^
JC'^XV or» I BJBI.

STOCK8.
Aetna-Standard Iron A Steel Co. Pr»

ferred.Aetna-Standard Iron A Steel Co. Cony
inon.Riverside Iron Works.
Wheeling Iron & Steel Co.

ExchangeBank.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling & Brlmont Bridge Co,
McCoy »hoo Co.
Warwick China Co.
West Virginia Glass Ca
Central Glaus Co.
Crystal Glaiu Co.
Fostorla Glass Co.
Riverside Glass Co.

BONDS.
Whitaker Iron Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
$25,000 to Loan on City Real Brtats.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
Stocks, Bonds and lnvestmats,

Exchange Bank Building.

...HEATING STOVES..
As the season will soon be oo as, we an

showing this year's patterns of .... .

COAL, UA5 ANU UIL

HEATING STOVES.....
Tou wtilneed something In thli line, tod
our prices will catch you.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

Lamson & Hubbard

Fall Style, 1898.
Wo are sple agent* for the BE8T nito:
of self-conforming stiff hat. The a*

porfect shape Introduced this aeaaon.

E. S. DINGER CO., nmmsiBi
XfOTICE TO THE PATRONS OF Tffl
JN NATURAL OAS COMPANT W

WEST VIRGINIA: ^There are at present persons In tnto w.
selling a so-called gaa J****-!?*breaking the meter connections and *

sorting tho said valve In the feed pip*
of this company. ^This device is an obstruction to tho «o
eesary flow of gas, and the ®*

.
in our lines by unauthorised person* U£violation of our rules and regulation* to*
crnlng safo delivery of *** f wWe favor the economical use or g**
It is our opinion, based upon Mpensag
that this can only be effected b> caj« »

tho use of proper appliances at the po
of combustion. -nnwiwff
The best known gas saying

are for sale by merchants In the city

^\vo^therefore notify cOTtumert on «J
lines. In tholr and our Intarnt.^notMj;low any person to break »K«rg*»g
tions or In any way interfere wUJi gservice or other llnA of
tho nurnoao of placing therein so^»
bus having Valves or any otnrr ac»^;
without written authority flrst obtala*
from us. .

THE NATURAL OAS COMPAM
-OF WEST VIRGINIA. «L

QRDER OF PUBLICATION".
'i no State of West Virginia,

Ohio County, tut:

In tho Circuit Court of Ohio County,
est Virginia. October Rules, 1W.

Alonzo Ivorlnp, Thomnsi O'Brien
Henry M. Russell, trustee under te#

will of Philip Rellly, deceased. *

Thomas O'Brien, administrator of tw

estate ofMhe mI<I Plillln «. :':v. £
censed. vs. James Franklin Rellly &
other*..In Chancery.
Tho object of this nt:lt Is to have tf*

nccountr of the r»!nlntIff '. hs trustee* uderthe mil of Philip Rellly. *ett)ed """I
the directlrn of the court: to n«e«ti»
under like direction who nr»* rntlt!e<i '"*

der the said will to share in the efWt
Ot naid Phiilp Rellly. dc-rnjea.
td have partition and distribution of t j
rslnto mail" upht me omr; » ^
of tho court In 'hose who n>» "J r,n
tntno.l to I." pnlltlH 'h'TTv^rimJ f*hii' 1 truKlMW dlschWRCd ".nil i«'"
tliolr trust. nlilxvltAnd It nppcnrlns: from «lli a 1"

v >
In wild cu'ire, at thru* rul«.. '. -.(.jd
fendantr. Mlclwfl griliy (5^t}Jjii>,'rt,SHolllv, drt'onci-d), Edith >» HW>
tonrW-on < Wllll.ni H^U;friuet"n r»'(..
P.rtlB-. .lohn Jl.urUo Rellly,j".d IMP*
tin nHlly. Mnry iMhol MHT »"' , ,»
Bftgtn* Itflllly, nrr rot irflrtW"'
Htnto of IVmi Vlnrinl®. nn J n\.,Th! '':"Innhrt.p wrvoA with "

on nMtlon or Iho rompta'BjnJJhJgnr
attorneys. Ihl« order of PJ,,,l,cn l r)
lortd uintnst lhi'iii. »ml II IV w tri
tho noid defondnntR .»t»
arn rcoulrrd to aiU'iMir wUlitn j
.{ rr 111* .life of ! first nunlir ,,

thlt onl< r nr.it >li> wti«t to *
profit their lnurr"t». It J, ,hfj «Jlcroit Hint tltl* mlor t» ptlBllsn
pofii-d nx rtHjuln-d by '»« . f' ,mt
Wlln-»», C. H. Ill nnlw. <}["

until Murt. nt tlif «"irt h® 1
ls>., IIntlnlrii I'l* nrtii dny of Octotur.

.lt; Oetol»cr Hul«. {^N,SO.Clj$
lirnitAnn & iiunnAHt1; +ll


